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SICK MAN DIVES

I TODEATHFROM-

HIGH WINDOW

o

Fritz Ktilin Delirious Planned
I Suicide as Yatcher

j

i Slept

r
Frllz Kuhn a sufferer from pneu-

monia leaped frm tho window of his
room on the fourth floor of JJo < 3T

Sixth street at 2 oclock this morning
nnd Injured himself so badly he died
fir an hour later In Ileltivu Hospital

Kuhn who was thirtysix years old
and unmarried lived with the family of
Philip Page For a week ho bad been
critically 111 and Tags was helping to
nurse him Page was sitting at the

I
nick man bedside lat rIght nnd about
I clock dored oft to sleep Kuhn was

I resting then though he had been dcllrf
oui during the earlier part of the night
and had been hard to control

Page awoke an Kuhn mndn for the

window nml uttrud for him but was
loo lata lie dived through the closed I

window cnrrylng part of the lull down
to the street with him

When Dr JJurfoe Clime from Delltvui I

be saw Kuhn hid only n Ihort time to
live lie ordered the driver to make all
speed possible and tile hore raced up

First Avenue at terrlflo pbs Kuhn
ivai carried Into a ward where he died I

almost immediately

20 HORSES DIE IN FIRE
ROME Qa Jan 1JA Hre In the

business district Is still burning the
loss now being estimated at 78000 The
fire started In tho livery stables of
Llndsoy Hicks which Will destroyed
together with twenty horses

MIX FOR COLDS

The following formula U hen out by a

prominent pbyslclan and Is known to be

ono ot te most eftectlre obUlaabla for the
quick relief of both chronic aol acute colds
and cOUbL-

rbis will frequently cure the syrSut cold

In a days time
1111 ounco of Concentrate pine com-

pound two ounces of glycerin half pint
of whiskey mix these by shaking
them thoroughly and ule In doiei of a
teaspoonful to a Ublelpoooful four
hours the bottlo welt each time

Any cm tbele bare
dlents The Concentrated pine II a special
pine product refined for medical use and
comes nnly hell ounce bottles see In
closed In a tin screwtop rise which li-

alrtljM but be lure la labelled Con-

centrated
¬

to get the genuine article

JanuarySales
of Brill ClothesY-

ou will find in Brill clothes all the good features-

of any good clothesand these EXCLUSIVE features
besides

Fabrics and models six months to one year in

I advance more modern tailoring done in the most mod ¬

em tailoring plants and choice of a tenfold assort-

ment
¬

Brill clothes at regular prices cost less than
other good clothes Now Brill reductions are greatest
saving you fully 30 to 40 per cent

SUITS and OVERCOATS 12 50values 18 20 2250
Over 3000 garments to select from illwool fabrics Journeyman

tailoring hlch quilltv trimmings and advanced styles make them all
exiri desirable even at full regular prices up to 52250

The suits atc pure worsteds and allwool velours In tan olive
brown smoke and various gray shades

The overcoats range from blacks and Oxfords to smartest tans
olives browns and grays in extreme heavy heavy and medium
weIghts In plain and fancy weaves In extreme box mldlum box
and semibox models 46 to 52 inches long

SUITS and OVERCOATS 15 00J values 2250 25 28
All these suits and overcoats were tailored by foremost miken to

sell at 2250 to S2S Thousands of Brill customers hive foUnd
S Identical garments bought earlier In the season full value tt those
I prices TIe suits include pure worsteds and finest vtloijrs In ntw

1 tin smoke brown and olive shades Also fancy Huei neit mixtures
and various grays Included are many extreme models for voun men

The overcoats Include meltons kerseys vicunaworsteds velours
and worsted cheviots There are models for dress buslri s

I driving and storm wear Plain and fancy weaves BUcks Oxfords
olives browns tans and grays

t SUITS and OVERCOATS 17 lovalues up to 30
Garments of fine fabrics and finest tailoring Including min ex

1 clushe fabrics and motels that arc six months to a year idnnci
I SUITS of worsted velour and worstedcheviot two tone shadow

I k lineline and silk stripe effects New fancy blue brown tan olive
lI smoke and gray shades Over 30 modeis both conservative and tx-

tremf for men and young men
OVERCOATS of Kersey elton Vicuna worsted ind woMttd

cheviot Included are black Oxford CambrIdge gray Quaker griy
Havana brown various olive and stone shades Titer are plain fancy

i and stripe weaves and mart double faced fabrics Models Include itml
11 l and full box coats standing collar military auto COlt driving oils

fff patch rocket coats anti extreme smart coats for young fellows In
cluded are a number of sllklin coats
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MGOVERNS lOSE-

I
ANIMAlS IN FIRE

Hugh and Phil McOovem brothers of
Terrible Terry the exprlzsfluhter

and their mother had a battle with
flames at S oclock tills morning at their

u

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK

Have Rheumatism Kidney Liver
Bladder Trouble-

To Prove what SwampRoot the Great Kidney Liver
Bladder Remedy do for all

Readers Have Sample Bottle

Pain or dull ache in the Kick Is evi-

dence

¬

of kidney trouble It is natures
timely warnint to show you that the
track of health is not elm

Signals-

If these diner signals are unheeded-

more serious nulls follow Britrnts
disease which Is the worst form of kid-

ney trouble may steal upon you
The mild and effect of

SwampRoot the kidney liver antI

bladder Is soon realized It

stands the highest for its remarkable
health properties in the most
distressing cases If you need a niedi

lne you should have tile best

Lame Rick
Unii bak is only one of many symp

onis of kidney trouble Other
that you need Sump

Root are being to pass water
often during the day and to get up many
times during the nicM

of the Bladder
to hold urine In

uric acid dizziness
indigestion sleeplessness

home No M Twentyfirst street Brook

hn
At the rear nt the horni was a small

Htuble uml a chicken house where Hugh
Ivtpt a bony old horse which pulled a
peddlers wagon anti Phil claimed the
one hundred or mute chickens In the
adjoining shed

the tire started Is not known-
All of Phils chickens were
ant Hughs old horse was killed Mrs
McUovein und her two sons ought hart
but tho Ire was too much for them and
the firemen hurl to bo called The Iou
was about J50

You or I

and will YOU our
May a Sent Free by Mail

Danger

immediate
great

remedy

restoring

symp-

toms showing
obliged

Catarrh
Inability smarting

pasSIng headache
nervousness

destroyed

sometimes the heart acts badly rheu-

matism

¬

bloating Lick of ambition may-

be loss of flesh sallow complexion
Prevalency of Kidney Disease I

Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing

I

increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney diiease While kidney disor
tiers are the most common diseases that

almost the last rec e-

mzed
prevail they are

t I
h > patient and physicians rnn-

finittnt themntlct iriSh diictnnny the I

chiefs while the original dhcase under-

nines the system
A Trial Will Convince Anyone
In taking SwampRoot you afford nat

ural help to Nature for SwampRoot is
a entle healIng vegetable compound
a specialists prescription for a specific

disuse
If you are already convinced that

SnmpRoot is what ou need you can
purchase the regular fiftycent and one1
dollar size bottles at all the drug stores
Dont make any mistake but renvher-
tl i name Dr Kilmer1 S vanipRooind

i the address Bmghanioij N Y which i

you will find on every bottle

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREETo prove the wonderful merits of Swamp Root

you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information both sent

absolutely free by mail The book contains many of the thousands of letters reo

elved fronl men and women who found SwampRoot to be just the remedy thev
needed The value and success of SwampRoot Is so well known that readers are

dvised to send for a sample bottle Address Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N

Y be sure to say you read this generous offer In the New York Evening World

T iiT I

Our agent at 99th Rt and Iox AefREE TRANSFERS will hand you one Ln It an DC In
cash on a 1100 pUrchase at our store

that make It Jut tht lamt as though

T-

OooflllioilueS
Our Greatest January Sale of

Walters Pianos Theyre BestI
Best in Construction and Tone Best in the World

Dont think that in paying a big price for a piano you assure yourself i

of getting a better piano than a WALTERS Dont think that in securing
a pjano at About the price of the WALTERS you have purchased a piano
just ai good In both these cases you have a radically mistaken concep ¬

lion of the excellence of WALTERS PIANOS

WALTERS PIANOS are constructed of the very best materials pro-
curable

¬

by the most skilled nnd experienced piano bulldcri In America
We are enabled lo greatly un-

dersell all competition simply be-

cause
¬

1 we are content with mak-
ing

¬

I
u the samo usual margin of

profit on pianos as we do on mer-
chandise

¬

under the classification4q of dry goods c

I When you purer its i VAL I

TEllS PIANO you make tho very
belt piano Investment You secure I

it
U lifelong satisfactioni f

Their tone which In rich niI
54 low powerful and resonant will

hold Its quality for a lifetime i

The WALTERS are superior to
other pianos selllnc generally at

I
double their prices

In this greAt January sale we
I otter tho newcat uiuJeiaof hifelitst

e grade new WALTERS PIANOS
at a saving of 1W to SJX on the j

easy terms of

J5 Down 1 a Weekii
I

No extras of any kind All you need to pay is the price piano
I

i Upon the tint payment of 500 we deliver the piano to your home

I 375 Style A Walters Pianos 198
I

450 Walters Excelsior 225 500 Style L WaltmKanu 250 Ii

475 Style C Walters Pianos 240 550 Slyle D Walter Pianos260

I

I

900 Walters Mastertone Player Piano Outfits 450

Finest player piano made nlth U roll of music cabinet and scarf

Do not mrthai piano unlfia It turo tho malt r name Wh n a I

Be ware m8nuaclllrr II sihamtJ to Iut his nam upon a plane you tan rock
ur mICt there Ii em thtne wpr a ItO it-

aw
i aIbcs on p1mb n4 fr tit UT bi end bt

I tars JSJdfOnt li A i fr In InvestIng li a WHUrs plino h t wuui4
In purhesIfl5 rnlt rtmi oicaIItt

boats
lIrhllr tirt or pcon4hanI pisno St Inr

I

Caution fJi << for It wIU soon bcom utttly worthless Juit Ilkt worn out

oll rtnf far a new WaltMi and p y snjr Ulane duo at II

I

Exchange i wMkI

Upon T1qlSst a nprtatntallr will ran taT wii Tftfr-
da

t r
AU Cm rmtrr I BLCOUINGDALB Ln to 3t An SStk to tOlk St I I

i

ffliliiilIIM

Southwest corner 5th Ave 18th St

Clearing Sale
5ooo PAIRSW-

omens Good Winter-
S Gun Metal Call vici Kidskin Velour

Calf Lace and button styles with
durable extension soles and solid heels All sizes and
widths in the lot

i

A Rare Bar-
gain

¬ I

lor to ¬
°

morrow
special at I L-

1 00-
LAPairk t

No mail i
y I

phone o-

rCOD
orders 1
Dr Kellers 300 Comfort Shoes-

ForNursesTeachersSaleswomenetc

Pneumatic e 195-
nRubberHeelsfo-

r

pair

for easy walking Sll 3 h ° 4 1

to S widths C lo EH Made j
of Imported Kid and Black
French Vici hand sewnil l iie-

athersoLsverYible dressy 1
and comfortable

at 195 ll v

Special Note V
Plenty of Small Sizes

Misses and-
LadiesHighCutBoofs

Young

The very latest fashions and models Tan e s

Russia Calfskin Patent Coltskin with

dull leather tops Um mewl Calfskin and Vii
Kidskin Button Bid lace Medium halt heels r

Pump extension soles Values I

up to S250 pY JU
Slzes8Y to 11 11X to a
22 to 53 pair-

MissesSchoolShoes
Sizes 8fa to 11 lUtf lo 2

lade of selected Vici Kid and Box Calf

with medium lull Frazln-
Oppcnheels and walking e

soles Value < l30 79 helmSpecial a-

tMens
I

Boys Storm
Call Boots 1 95
Made of heavy black Calfskin with triple a pair
soles to heel STRAPS and BUCKLES-

Full bellows tongues Thoroughly
well made and wear like iron

Mens sizes 6 to 11 Boys sizes

12 lo l 5tf I to Stf

1000 Prs Mens
ShoesM-

ade of Plump Calfskin
leather heavy durable spies Valuesand solid leather heels

6 to It widths B to Eo 250 l

Worth up to and U

300 a pair 150 300 Al

at a pai-

rLittle

I ci

Gents Shoes
Blifs 0 to im q3Z

Made of Box Calf with wild
leather extension soles Uluclur-

st

u j Frazin-
Oppen> le Positively Jl2a-

lucs Very specUl tiC
at helm

ITS THERE 4I
WHAT WSIERE j

The taci or figure you In The World Almanac
may wnnr to know in and Encyclopedia for
a hurry 909 of course

I JUST OUT

FDEE TDANSFERS Our itnl II Both Strut and ilnton Av nut wll
hInd yuu one Ul tt ai Bc ln cub OB a li00 pure

those it our itoreOmt tnskes It just the urn Cu though

loolfilfiqilule1EXJ1iCT-

ONTo3AVE

Boys Suits Overcoats-

A TwoHour Sale-
Our Greatest and Best
From 10 to 12 oclock
Tomorrow Thursday Morning

Your choice of the following

300 Boys 250 ou Overcoats
I

500 Boys 300 Breasted
Double Suits

I

300 Boys 250 Russian Suits
100 Boys 200 Warm Reef t I

L for 118 t
I iI I

itj wurE
TIre Otercoatt are the button i

1

e

totheneck style good ma-

terials

¬

in blue brown and
gray Lined with red flannel

R Emblem on sleeve Sizes 3

to 8 years

tt t The Doable Breasted Suits are made of cheviot r

and worsted neat designs knickerbocker trousers
sizes 8 to 16 years

iI The Russian Suits are in sizes 3 to 8 yesss
Ij

The Reefers are good and warm sliei to 7yurI I

1000 Pairs of Boys r-

i

I

Trousers made of Eeotlon28ccheviot in sizes 7 to 16 years I

Second Floor 80th St

All Furs Relentlessly Reduced-
For an immediate and complete clearance of our stock we I

make such sensational price reductions as the following

V Mens 75

Ii
FurLined Coats

I 3800L-
ined far Eastern

mink muskrat or water
mink have large storm
collars of Persian lamb
or brook mink
MENS 100 FUR

LINED COATS lined
with muskrat have
beautiful storm collars
of Persian lamb
Clearance price 48

Fur III

Sealette Coati
36 inches long reduced

from 123 to 8500
50 Inches long reduced

from 179 to 12500
IT Fur Sets il

710 RUSSIAN SABLE SETS
an eaqulslte six kln
act 35000

PERSIAN PAW SETS
a fine 56 inch scarf and large flat
pillow muff dealing feprice 04

BLACK WOLF SETS consisting
I of 60Inch tie and styl-

ish
¬

muff to match clear-
ing

+
I price 1500

Eu
for
each

with
a

The eyes
move

floor

Fur

afinekeraey
and

Spanish

fine

TO 325

at

I

Coats

36
I trom

I I

I to

Finest

comprising

Broadtail

jJfOUU

price-

SABLE
1000
tie and

muff to
with tails

consist-
ing and five

1900
Floor St

>

I

of Sewing MachinesH-
ere is the you have been

most machines at half the exclusive prices-
for

this sale bents the nameone that Is rec-
ognized

¬

the world over as the hall of sewing All
the made the finest hatdencd steel making

I practically indestructible are running All

I

encased in oak

30 Sewing Machines
3 box top

45 Sewing Machines
7 head 1500

55 Sewing Machines
7 head

60 Sewing Machines
full cases rl

60 Delight Sewing Machines 5 4
head r-

S65 Delight Sewing 7 c1

head

Rotary Sewing Machines at Elsewhere
2850 2950

FREEwith every we a selfthreading atwchmint
Instructions Main Ave
T= nroomsulJU1j

neWatchfnlCat
Clock

Clock for
novelty in

the way of a
clock
every child
will want
room They-
are sold in ¬

250
wind-

Y

¬

ing they will keep
perfect time for JO

hours finely finished-
oak ornamented metal The
front hat large cat with
bell attached of the cat

with the
of the clock A novel
Interesting pretty and 1138clock for

I Slain ThIM Aie Sfctlon

Womens 20 I

lined Coots

800M-
ade of

48 In long lined
with sable
mink Have large
storm collars of
sable coney lynx
MENS 225

MINK LINED
COATS

125 200

Womens Fashionable
Rich Coat

Inches reduced
3S0 tOo J200C0J-

O inches long reduced
from 600

BLACK LYNX SETS large rug II

muff and scarf clear-
Ing

I

FOX SETS 60inch
fancy match trimmed

heads and
clearing price fUOON-

ATURAL MINK SETS
of scarf 58 Inches long

stripe pillow muff clear-
ing price

pcoml BOth Section

I

Sale
mooMiN

chance looking forthe highest grade and
reliable sewing about agents

identical machines
Every machine in makers

mark machine quality
parts of every machine are of

them They light and noiseless
beautiful

Knickerbocker
drawers 1000
Knickerbocker

drawers drop

Knickerbocker
drawers drop 1850
Knickerbocker
cabinet 2000

drawers
drop 1945

Machines drawers
drop 2150

50cc Less than
or 2250 and 3150

machine give needle
and Floor Lexington Section

a 250
138-

A

that
forits

rope
After

Cases are

head

tlkinj

useful

long

AiKy

A 25 DijiOtmt on Any of tht
Following

Books in nne bindings
Gold Uatclics up from 120
Sterling SlIver Xoveltlu Hair

Hru lici Clothes BnuhM Ac up I

frmi JI j

Finn Art Ware
Imported Leather Club Bags Dress

Suit Ciscs to
Fine Imlirchis up from J750
Clorks Iloik Sots nml Candelabra
llun IniiKiitMl leather Hand flags

Iockotbookj Jewelry Cabinets
Mcillclnc Cases ToIlet Cases
lelt SC

Tine Smokers Tables Ac
Violins Guitars Mandollni ke up

from
Uuninctil NoNolllei Gold plated

Ihnteliliip Rag
Combs and Shell GooK up from S I

TIn Art 1nrbrldo-

rIIJOUCANBUY

I ONEASYTERMS
and save money Consult our co-

operative
¬

selling department en the
Third Floor You may buy furniture
pianos houieholdgoodsc rp u rugs
oil lalnl1nls sewing machines uft

In fact almojianythlng you need for

the householdon rims literal terms
I If = All Cart Transfer li BLOOMIXCDALES in to M An iA M 61A St I jj


